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I f Jl I Wk I - I Dance Tonight To FeteGM Football Contest CAMPUS
BRIEFS Schools

veTerans Advisor LairKeLare
Many Tales Of G I s Success Law, Medical

FRESHMAN library lecture No.
Students in the Law and Medi3 for Dr. Cathey's advisees will

cal School's will be honored withbe given in Gerrard Hall this
courses, ny tne tnira year ne semi-form- al dance party at 8morning at 10 o'clock. .

'clock this evening in the PineThe library lecture for the ad
visees of Dr. Shepard and Dean Room of Lenoir Hall by the YW-

CA recreation committee and all
Carolina coeds.

By Wink Locklair
He was a nice-looki- ng fellow,

about 28 or 29 years old, and he
had been a lieutenant in the
Army during the war. He was
from New Jersey, married and
had two children. What he didn't
have was a job or a background

Spruill will be given at 10 o'clock
on ; Monday, Nov. 1.

Sarah Gobbel, Betty Lockey and
Lanier Davis, and a skit present-
ed by members of the recreation
committee. '

Gene . Hines is chaiman of the
recreation committee. The var-
ious committee chairmen include
Sue McLaughlin, Pine Room;
Helen Hamilton, refreshments;
Rosalie Varn, entertainment;
Louise Walker, Music; Joan Mil-

ler, invitations; and Joan Culler,
decorations.

A night club theme will fea
THE HILLEL FOUNDATION ture such atmospheric properties

For games of Saturday, Nor. S. 1949.

Rules
Only one entry is permitted for each contestant
Black out parenthesis beside each team you think will win. Write '

'TIE" in each box if tie is predicted. Prediction must be made
for all 20 games or entry will be disqualified.
Parenthesis must be BLACKED IN, not merely checked.
Predict score of Carolina-Willia- m and Mary game.
Blanks must be placed in the entry box in the main hall of Graham
Memorial by. Saturday Noon,
Prizes will be awarded to the winner of the contest.
The prizes will be:
One carton of Chesterfield cigarettes, a $2.50 book of tickets to
the Carolina Theater, and $1 credit in the Rendezvous Room.

Score Carolina Score.... .William & Mary
r

Name . - Address . -- ......:... ..

Time blank turned in,...; ....J ... .

will present a musical and dra-
matic program in honor of BalA

as table-for- -f our, . candles, crepe
paper streamers, refreshment
cart, and music on records for
dancing. A floor show will present
such campus personalities as

four day tonight at 7:30 in Hillel

was close to Phi Beta Kappa and
his faculty advfser praised his
remarkable progress.

So, this former truck driver,
without benefit of a high school
education, is enrolled in the sen-

ior class this fall and he will
graduate with the Class of 1950
next June.

This is one of the many suc-

cess stories F. Carlyle Shepard,
Veterans Adviser in ,

likes to tell to illustrate the
fine record which veterans of
World War II have made and
are continuing to make in Chapel
Hill. There are 3,320 men and
74 women enrolled here for the

Hall as part 'of the regular Fri

that would enable him to sup-

port a family. He had come to
the University of North Carolina
to do something about it.

After passing the necessary en-

trance examinations, one of the
administrative officials called the
new student into his office and
asked what he planned to study.
"I think I'll get a Ph.D in Eng-

lish," he replied.
Doctors' degrees are not easy

to come by and candidates for
them are usually students of ex-

ceptional background and ability.
This ant from New
Jersey didn't even complete high
school and had done nothing more
constructive toward a college di-

ploma than driving a truck by
Columbia University occasionally.
Yet he was sincere when he said
he was after a Ph.D.

E day evening services.

THE SDA is giving a party to
night at Webb's cabin. The group
will leave from Memorial at 8

Expert Tailoring Press while "U" wait

S & W TAILORS
406 W. Franklin Street

o'clock. All members, dates and
those interested are invited to
attend.

Likely, has it
at

Down
to Earth

Prices

( ) Yale ( ) Brown
( ) Michigan ( ) Purdue

fall quarter who served at ?ome
THE PLANNING COMMITTEE

for the winter conference which

( ) Army
( ) Princeton
( ) Pitt
( ) Wisconsin
( ) Miss. State
( ) Ga. Tech
( ) Arkansas
( ) Wash.
( ) Bost. Col.
( ) Navy '

( ) Fordham
( ) Harvard
( ) O. State
( ) N'w'ern
( ) Auburn
( ) Tenn.
'( ) Rice
( ) Oregon
( ) Clemson
( ) Tulane

--7

( ) Iowa
( ) Kansas
( ) Vandy .

( ) WV Forest
( ) Baylor
( ) Stanford
( ) Virginia
( ) Penn St.

( ) Minn.
( ) Nebraska
( ) LSU
( ) Duke
C ) Texas
( ) S. CaL
( ) Penn
( )West Va.

time during the . war, and they
make up about 45 percent of the
total enrollment of 7,519 students.

"Many people, including some
college officials, were afraid that
the veterans were going to lower
scholastic standards when the
tfAirDrnmunt rtaccisrl tVif fT "Rill

is red by . the YM and
the YWCA will meet Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the.Y

That was in 1945. During the
next two years he was able to
get most of his make-u- p work and

'ONE YOU MUST SEE' building. Everyone interested is
invited to attend.general college requirements out

of the way. As he went along he
70 percent of the studentin 1944" Shepard said. "But they!abmst

N. Y. Times

HELD OVER
THIRD WEEK

men and women taking courses,
The total enrollment in these sec THE ALPHA LAMBDA chaptook special examinations which

enabled him to pass over some i

4 y thave done quite the opposite. Ma mnp mm mm mmter of the Delta Sigma Pi, protions of the University is 1105,
fessional commerce fraternityor about 45 percent veteran.

'While it is always pleasant were guests of Dan River Mills
Inc., Wednesday Nov. 2.and desirable to 'present cases

such as the GI from New Jersey,

turity and their sense of responsi-

bility have paid off handsomely."
More than rl 6,000 men and wo-

men, have attended the Univer-
sity in Chapel Hill on their GI
benefits, and during the peak
years 1946-4- 7 they comprised

The fraternity traveled to Dan

All Work Guaranteed
Blackwood Associate

Across from Bus Station
Watch and Jewelry

Repairing
Thomas J. Fowler

ville, Va., by chartered bus whereit is obvious that not all veterans

enrollment. "And we did not in
any way lower our' entrance re-

quirements," Shepard emphasiz-

ed. The percentage is dropping
now (1949 veteran enrollment for
this year is down 12 percent from
1948) and it is believed that by
the fall of 1952, there will be
very few ex-serv- ice men in the
freshman class. 1

The graduate schools here have
a large veteran enrollment, how-
ever, with some 700 ex-serv- ice

y Ythey were met by University emwho have come to Chapel HillC0!0i6YYXKn!S3LSBi
ployees of the Dan River Mills :are 'A' students. And,' as a matter

of fact, we have no positive way and conducted on a tour of the

Simply WIPE-O- N for
a Professional Paint Finish

This amazing new aofo paint will make your ear
took like new . . . will give it the beautiful hard

A J ARTHO RANK Presentation

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
FOR STUDENTS of telling just how many veterans Schoolfield Division of, the com'

pany.graduate from the - University,
Shepard said. ,

- I The tour included the obser
vation of the complete manu

Refresh Yourself
With Ice-Col- d Coke

lustre that looks and wears like the original fac
"Some of them hold back on tory finish. ..and is guaran- -facturing process of cotton fromtheir GI funds for future use,CLASSIFIEDS

others exhaust their eligibility the time the raw cotton is re
ceived to the loading of the fin

to last for two years I

DRIES INANNOUNCEMENTS

Crabtree Body Shop
Carrboro, N. C.
We Specialize in .

Fender and Body
Repair and Painting
SKILLED MECHANICS
Authorized Duponi Service

Phono 9056

before completing the require
ished cotton material into a radioWHERE TO EAT! FOUND A FINE

Dlace to eat. Colonial House System.
ments for a degree. And, of
course, we handle many transfer car for shipment to retailers. TWO HOURSFine Foods. Open Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a.m.

midmte. Fn.- & Sat. n a.m. to z a.m dennes campaigns, winning fourstudents, so it is difficult to get
an accurate picture of just howEXPERT AUTO AND BICYCLE RE

pairs. Phone. Lewis Auto Sup
nlv. 421 Franklin St.

ribbons, the Bronze Star and Bel
gium fouragere. He is now nathe veteran situation stands at

(Chg. 1X1) any given time. We are, however, tional commander of the 81st
6BFOR SALE quite pleased with the very im (Wildcat) Division Veterans As

portant role the veterans haveAKC REGISTERED BOXER PUPS sociation and commander of the
3083rd Research and Development fatptfalR&to&utf c& aSest bloodlines. Reasonably priced. Call taken in the life of the Univer

sity- - during the past six years,R217 or write Box 722. Ctiaoel iiin Group (Reserve) here.
he said.1

. "It will seem strange aroundFOUR' MONTHS OLD CHOCOLATE
colored cocker spaniel pup, female

h j . j

f it i t-'- ..'-.- T I' 9 000. ft J
..

1b '. .1 i 7 v atMMf tomfr . i. . - 3 H

- ' ., J
I"

. Certainly no man in Chape here about loz when there areregistered. Ideal pet for children. See
at L. L. Vine, Durham Rd., or call Hill is more familiar with or bet no more veterans to be enrolled, ASSOCIATE STORE6256.

Dr. William Kohn

OPTOMETRIST
PHONE 3688

Over Carolina Coffee
Shop

i

Monday-Frida- y: 9-- 6

Saturday: 9-- 1

ter qualified ' to speak on the
veterans' accomplishments than
g. Carlyle Shepard. A veteran

Shepard remarked. "We've had
our Veterans Club on campus
for several years now, and the
ex-serv- ice men are very active in

j

If n

ON DAVIE PRACTICALLY NEW 4
room house, oil heat, now vacant. In
Carrboro 5 rooms, full bath, nice
shaded lot 90X200, paved street. Easy
terms. Price $3,750. Cole-Dawso- n. Op-
posite Bus Station. Telephone 8721.

(Chg. 1X3)

of two world wars, he was ap
pointed Veterans Adviser and Co local politics and student govern
prdinator of Military Affairs in ment. We shall miss them, but

they have set good examples andSPORTS TOURIST LIGHT-WEIGH- T

bicycle. Good condition. $15. Call 7591. ti aim rntetpp mitte nthe University in 1946. Serving
with the rank of colonel, he went
through the .Normandy and Ar- -

j patterns for their classmates to
follow."fit TRAILER WITH ROOM ATTACHED.

Priced right. Call 9551 between 9 A.
'i yjM. and noon or 3326 after 4:30 p. M.

Price $895.

FOR SALE 6BB
For Dressmaking and all types of Alterations

why not see
(Mrs.) J. R. Minors Sewing Shop

over
West Franklin Street Grocery?

1935 PLYMOUTH FOR $150. GOOD
mechanical condition, good tires. See
J. C. Wilson at Graham Memorial
Barbershop between 8:30 and 5:00.

1941 4DR. SEDAN BLACK PONTIAC
mntnr pvfpllpnl-hnd- v 0noH nvfrhaiilpri
recently and simonized R&H pride and f
joy reasonable call 5631 after 7 pm!
Perry Must Go.

Super Store 1 lb.
COFFEE 44c

3 lb
I.:..:........;.:..:.,:.:...,...!.!?

Gerbers .
"

4 Jrs
BABY FOOD : 37c
Pillsbury Pkg.
PANCAKE FLOUR 16c
Vermont Maid 12 oz. Bottle
PANCAKE SYRUP 27c
Duffs Pkg.
HOT ROLL MIX 25c

' MATINEES: $1.00 $1.25 $1.50
EVENINGS: $1.00 $1.50 $2.00
These prices lor students only.

ALL SEATS RESERVEDT""
Scats en Sal at Boxoffice Now
MAIL 'ORDERS FILLED NOW!

LOST 12
Imported Chinese Items

CHINESE MING TREESSMALL GOLD PIN WITH GARNETS
between porthole and Aggie's early
Sunday evening. Sentimental value. Re-
ward. Call Loyd at 6736 or 7266.Box office open daily Copper and Brass Ware

ANN'S FLOWER & DECORATIVE ART

R. L. Long, owner

1 1 A.M. to 1 1 P.M.
Get Tickets Now!

SMALL BLUE PARATEET. BACBAUL-ar- y

consists of his name "Mibby" and
various profanities. Worth Fulk 121 Ma-
son Farm Village, city.

k".- - Ayl iV50 r w iR-- s-ONE BROWN ZIPPER BILL-FOL-

Return to Mrs. Martha Nicholson, No.
5 Trailer Court. Or call 9031. Reward!

(1419-2- )

Durham Coca-Col- a

Bottling Co.

Kmue unmi Mrrxotnr o w coci-co- totun it
WANTED 24A

WEDNESDAY

VILLAGE
WANTED CAROLINA-NOTR- E DAME
football tickets. Phone Orville Camp-
bell at 3336 or F3596 giving best price.DURHAM. N. C.

HAAAAM

rl r;vr. redwood -- cos...!
TALKEP MET HOW CAN i THANK ALL YOU WE Ve BEEN AWAY KiVJSW-- 4

rl I: , I Vra aNnr'Aklci iri -,- tin Bind 1 ..m! -- .

U. S. No. 1 ' 10 lb.
POTATOES T..........;v:..:;...:.v:....::..,.39c
Our favorite No. 2Vz Can
SPICED PICKLED PEACHES . . . . ... 25c

1 lb.
jewel ,..:.......::t..::....,..22c

1 lb.
OLEO 20c

No. 1 Can
SALMON .;.:.:.;...;.:.;.:.:...;.39c
Hunts '12 oz. Bottle

INTO IT...

We Have ,

the

Sweaters
You've been look-

ing for in all new

Fall colors $2.98

JUT ONE WMIFF To Wsvft
A MAN WE VOU'T, c&rWw,WANT ANY VSZVH'& 1 Clv LOOSE IN THE AREA.' V j j5lll

CATSUP . ; ...

Y W ET UP HOUSEKEEPiNa FOK A LONG TIME - ENf1a ( V ACCO$TH KIVEC FCCM X-- WE HAVE A a&'--

1 1 mmm kj i8
...18c

Pkg.
....17c

up Del Monte
SEEDLESS RAISINS

CUBE STEAK 83cIt's Always - TasteFully Your- s- At HARRY'S

ib.
49cGROUND BEEF-- I'm 'starved for affectio- n- But, never ONCE.u Just my luck.r.r-- to bp the

7-- . .S 3 I has he had the stMmMnamely a (s'gkO
and I thouoht 1 '

tavonte Kigmy or i ni
soFt-hearte- lout -- while. lb.rvas lucky i i common courtesy i is vt1 itiwhen he Dicki?d ME on I I to boot meall around me, every OTHER BONELESS STEW ..... .... 63caccount or rnose

tremendous
kiomy is navinq A
WONDERFUL TIMEn lb.

(oRooLrr) feet.1

For the Newest in Fall Fashions!
Be Sure to See

Our Selection of Corduroy Jackets

Tweed, Gabardine and Corduroy
" Skirts

the exclusive
. agency for Connie's Lo-heele- rs

BEVERLY'S
110 E. MAIN ST.

DURHAM

PERCH FILLETTS 33c
HADDOCK FILLETS ......;-..i,..........- 3oc

West Franklin Street f

ac

mJ


